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PodiatryNZ welcomes this opportunity to provide comment on the Discussion Document 
issued by the Ministry of Health, August 2012. 

Founded in 1946, PodiatryNZ is the profession's membership organisation registered 
under the Incorporated Societies Act and dedicated to enhancing the profession of 
podiatry and increasing awareness among New Zealanders about the importance of good 
foot health care. PodiatryNZ acts as the national voice representing the interests of 
Podiatrists. 

Podiatrists are registered by the Podiatrists Board of New Zealand, Te Poari Tiaki Waewae o 
Aotearoa and operate under the Health Practitioners Competence Assurance Act 2003.  
The Board is the regulatory body for the occupation of podiatry (and chiropody) in New 
Zealand. The Board's primary role is to protect the public interest by ensuring that 
podiatrists are safe and competent to practice. 

This submission makes general comment in respect to the four principles against which 
the HPCA Act is to be assessed and we would welcome an opportunity to provide further 
commentary if Health Workforce feels this to be needed and appropriate. 

Regards 

Jennifer Pelvin 
Chief Executive 

www.podiatry.org.nz
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Executive Summary 
A Podiatrist is a registered primary health care practitioner who utilises medical, physical, 
palliative and surgical means (other than those prescribed in the Podiatric Surgeon Scope 
of Practice), to provide diagnostic, preventative and rehabilitative treatment of conditions 
affecting the feet and lower limbs.   

To become a registered Podiatrist, the practitioner must hold a Bachelor of Health Science 
in Podiatry from an accredited New Zealand University or an equivalent overseas 
qualification as determined by the Podiatrists Board. 

Given the limited time available to prepare this submission, PodiatryNZ has focused on a 
limited number of issues, those that are current and topical for the profession.  The lack of 
comment on other matters raised in the discussion paper should not be construed as a 
lack of interest in those matters. Time and resources prevent us from making a more 
comprehensive submission at this time. It should be noted that we are pleased to make 
further contributions should they be requested.  

Future Focus 

Scopes	  of	  Practice	  
As with many aspects of current health professional’s work, the boundaries are shifting 
and becoming more fluid. Podiatrists in public and private practice are working in multi-
disciplinary teams and are involved with integrated models of care. We believe that 
Podiatry has an important role to play as part of the allied health workforce in the health 
care system and as such is an important part of the integrated health team. 

Podiatrists are midlevel practitioners who have a broad skill set. Currently the scope of 
practice is defined anatomically rather than by capability or competency. A change in 
focus of the setting of scopes would enable the translation of this skill set into other areas 
of health care delivery where resource maybe scarce. For example many podiatrists 
working in the area of the high-risk foot have developed specialist skills in wound 
assessment and debridement. These skills could be utilised on wounds outside their scope 
area such as the hand or leg.    

Educational	  requirements	  and	  workforce	  development 
There is much in common between the health care professions and how they deliver. 
PodiatryNZ considers that where appropriate and possible, all health professionals receive 
consistent training across core training modules in undergraduate degrees followed by 
one or two years of specialist topics. This would allow more flexibility in training workforce 
by requiring students to only complete the specialist topics if they wanted to have a 
broader set of profession-specific skills.  

A full analysis of the modules currently offered should be undertaken to ensure there is 
consistency across learning outcomes at the basis of all undergraduate training. In 
addition to alignment of education outcomes more focus could be on common graduate 
attributes and the capabilities required working in the complexity of the health care 
environment.  

As an adjunct, a tiered approach to the delivery of care would emerge which would mean 
skill level is married with task complexity or care delivery. Additional training of a more 
“generic” health worker who will be capable of working across a number of disciplines and 
supporting specialist care within these may be required. This would require consideration 
of the need to regulate health professionals under the act and a clearer definition of the 
role of regulation in the changing health care sector.   
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Transition to Practice 
For podiatry, registration by the RA can occur on graduation (Bachelor Health Science in 
Podiatry). Unlike other health professions, there is no transition to practice program 
involving provisional registration, supervision or pastoral care. These are emerging issues 
for the profession and PodiatryNZ is in the process of exploring the complex links between 
learning and practice. For PodiatryNZ, having a sustainable future workforce is a key 
concern and it is exploring ways in which academic practice and clinical practice can best 
be achieved before and during the transition to practice. 

Consumer Focus 
The role of the RA in informing and educating the public is an issue that needs further 
consideration. PodiatryNZ does not wish to comment on this in detail at this time, 
however, it considers that there is a need for more efficient communication to be directed 
at consumers. This matter is explored further in our comments on the protection of the 
public. 

Currently the podiatrist’s board has two lay members to provide a consumer viewpoint in 
the boards activities. Whilst it is important to have profession-specific expertise, the key 
function of the act is to protect the public so it may be prudent to have more public 
representation on the board to facilitate this function. The weighting between lay and 
professional membership of the board deserves reconsideration or a forum for public 
input needs to be developed. 

Safety Focus  

Protection for the Public 
The primary function of the act is to protect the health and safety of members of the 
public by providing mechanisms to ensure that health practitioners are competent to 
practice their professions. PodiatryNZ is of the view that Section 7 of the HPCA Act does 
not provide sufficient protection for the public.   

We have examples where persons without an annual practicing certificate call themselves 
by terms other than Podiatrist and provide foot related services. It is unclear whether a 
person using a term such as foot specialist is subject to Section 7 of the Act. 

In August, PodiatryNZ lodged a complaint with the Health and Disability Commissioner 
regarding a person without an annual practicing certificate advertising herself as a 
Podiatrist on an infomercial on television. The response from the Commissioners office 
was “Unfortunately, this is not something this Office would normally deal with, as we tend to 
handle complaints about an actual service provided to an individual, rather than someone allegedly 
make (sic) inaccurate statements.” 

This matter was referred back to the RA but no response has been received from them to 
date. PodiatryNZ is cognisant that the RA has limited resources and we make further 
comment regarding this under the heading Cost Effectiveness. 

Currently there is no monitoring of the professional standards in these instances. People 
without annual practicing certificates are not bound by the certification or recertification 
processes required of registered Podiatrists. They are not maintaining professional 
standards nor are they recipients of communications from the Board regarding changes or 
updates to their scope(s) of practice.  

Section 7 of the Health Practitioners Competence Assurance Act 2003 sets out the legal requirements 
for those practising as a health practitioner in New Zealand. 

7 Unqualified person must not claim to be health practitioner 
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(1) A person may only use names, words, titles, initials, abbreviations, or descriptions stating or 
implying that the person is a health practitioner of a particular kind if the person is 
registered, and is qualified to be registered, as a health practitioner of that kind. 

(2) No person may claim to be practising a profession as a health practitioner of a particular 
kind or state or do anything that is calculated to suggest that the person practises or is 
willing to practise a profession as a health practitioner of that kind unless the person-- 

(a) is a health practitioner of that kind; and 

(b) holds a current practising certificate as a health practitioner of that kind. 

(3) No person may make an express or implied statement about another person that the other 
person is prohibited by subsection (1) or subsection (2) from making about himself or 
herself. 

(4) Subsection (2) does not prohibit a person from stating his or her willingness to practise a 
profession for the purposes of seeking employment if the person is, or would on obtaining 
that employment be, qualified to be registered as a health practitioner of that profession 
and to hold a current practising certificate as a health practitioner of that profession. 

(5) Every person commits an offence punishable on summary conviction by a fine not 
exceeding $10,000 who contravenes this section. 

Cost Effectiveness 

Amalgamation of RA’s 
The current number of registered podiatrists is 366.  There are 7 members on the Board 
supported by a paid employee (registrar).  PodiatryNZ would question whether this is the 
most cost effective model for operation of the registration process.  Some exploration of 
the amalgamation of back room functions of similar sized Boards with a view to gaining 
efficiencies through standardisation of processes and achieving economies of scale is a 
development PodiatryNZ would welcome. 

It may be timely to review the issuing of the annual practicing certificate (APC). There does 
not appear to be any evidence linking public safety to the holding of an “annual” APC. A 
solution would be for practitioners to have their practicing certificate issued inline with 
recertification requirements.  

Requiring an APC may provide a convenient funding model but looking toward a risk 
stratified model for review of practitioner groups who are shown to be at risk of 
substandard practice may prove a more targeted, cost-effective solution. 

Cultural  Competency 
Podiatry NZ notes that there is no mention of cultural competency in the discussion paper. 
We are concerned that health inequalities are still present. Part 6, Section 118 sets out the 
functions of the authorities. 

Section 118 Functions of authorities 
The functions of each authority appointed in respect of a health profession are as follows:… 
 
(i) to set standards of clinical competence, cultural competence, and ethical conduct to be 

observed by health practitioners of the profession; 
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